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If you are good eltlnen yon wish
to hve part In tbe government of

the state. You can only do thin by

exercfeic yonr right of safTraRP. If
yon remain away from (be polla and
do not vote yoa leave tbe ohoice of
officiate who are to manage tbe
State affair to others who are

ted and yoa have no oanse, or
reason, to complain If tbe ohoioe la

not personally satisfactory. Yon
have an business In nch an event
to criticize or condemn. It I not
In aoy sense your right to find fault
with tbe officials If they do not con-

duct the affair in the manner they
shonld or a yon think pre per.
They are not responsible to yon, nor
are mey doumii to crxMiiier yonr opin
ion You Iih (I no part In aajing

or ne
Indifferent, than croud

Careless, to express your mind or
exeit yonr Influence by your
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ties and They be a a
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If yon are an intelligent

much,
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that you will immediately seVto
yourself and then

having n Independent
n . ,u u me election

and them ao3 the ticket
yonr and judgment

Any how don't be a shirk
go out vote. the

and votej is of the
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couch war ourad before got

a strong Bold, human life would b lento..
ned by years.
uilerer knew that Balaam would

tha oough a would
escape theaarlonaeooaequenoea.

cure a
Balsam will At druggist' and

ia that the
inent, a panio with

democrats, advo-
cated, proposed,
the of that party enable the
togiaiatnr to paaa a law providing
for appointment judges and
tor or oitiea. The
aaent specifically aays law regulat-
ing th appointment
saay u
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aeon honest
boards cities

should it.

WANTED!
SALESMEN as

th sale of High Grade
Don'l at
employment ; term. Exper-
ience not neoessary.

NCR8ERY CO.
Rochester,

PAUPACK y
iDHlltnte weeh lea'chers left

for Mtitainoraa morning the
25th.

Mrs. Ford Hawley is spending a
short time with Mrs. M. N.

- -

Mrs. P. R. Crcm of Hawley was
the guest of C. A. Pellet, the 25th,

F. M. and daughter
returned to their home Hawley
Monday altera few days spent with

C. E. William and
wife. "

.

The pant a
of jiasoua have been building
cave for B.' 7. Killam, Just oppoaiti
his house. now nearing oom
pletinn certainly the "marn
moth cave of Paupaok,'' the Ins de
measurements 25 by feet
and 12 feet high.

The W. H. left
for Forest take to join her daughter.
Mrs. R. Q. Philips. We wish
all the beat success new
home.- "

Eri Trivelpiece has rented the
farm "moving In"

The Aid meet with Mr.
Vetterlein today.

DO LIKE THIS?
yonr hand or simply fee!

neavy ana . ancoairortabler Uoea yonr
back aohef Do you feel tagged out? Tbt
conlo lazatlva herb tea known at LeneV
Faintly will roar head, re-
move tbe pain aide or and nam
jronr strength. Nothing else Is to
lor the stomach bo wets. At
and dealers' 85c. . ..

GREENTOWN
Mrs. Joseph Augenstein died al

the home of her daughter Mrs. Lot r
in Philadelphia Ool 18 and her
mains were brought here and buried

the new Moravian cemetery. 81
ha been ill since last winter and two
weeks prior to her death she went
Philadelphia for medioal aid and
died

John Kterger died Oct 25th, his
home at Ledgedale and was buried
Thursday. He was 18 month
with catarrh and consumption.

Wm Banek's gun was aocidently
discharged and shot off his little toe.
Dr. was summoned to dree
the foot and Mr. Binek had go to
bed bat he is well.

The was error as to tbe
Ladies Aid supper belnir her
31, it be November 1 the
house Geo Bjitz

The sale the L isnnu Factory i.
John Bouck fur f;tK)0 a n.
oon&rmed the court. M.
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ndd it.
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ticket, the proposed amendments $100 $100
the law will! The readers this 111 be pleated

to learn that theie Is at leastgovern y u fer years to come, ar disease oas been able to cure in
to be There is no toll-- " "agee, and thai U Catarrh. Hall;

.Catarrh Cur positive oore nowtics In tbeui. They are for all par-- known to g, medioal fraternity.
all people. will Lhslng constitutional dUaaaa. Nqulree

rnonntltutlonal treatment. hopted and whether jon rk ... v..like them or not yon must obey upon the blood snd
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people.
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curative powers that they offer One lino
dred Hollars for any diseaa that It falls to
cure. Bend for llat of testimonial. ,

Addraa Y. J. CHJCENKY ACO.Tol. O.
Sold by all druggists, 7 eenta.'

Take Hall's Family Pills for onnstlpation

An BAtlmata. ,
"Do yoa think that MU KlaAar

was having run with mar asked
Chawley.

"Well, on chap, give sm the de-
tails," was Awthur'e response .

-- You see, I had my puU terrlee with
me. And I said to her. That tog
snows as diicb as I to.' And aha said.
wii i yoa inina rour aollars aad a

najr was toe mack to pay for klmf"
CUvlaad Lead.

Bllaneinf gchaaa.
Emerson Howgh, the author of "Tha

Way of a Mao" and several oUwr
opular novels, la very toad of out-

door Ufa, H take a good man to
beat him when It cornea to telling a
story around th camp Br at Bight.
While camping out ia th Adiroo-dack- s

with a party of hia friend, tb
conversation turned on echoes and
'low plainly they could be heard.
Echoes were getting "louder and loud-
er," until silenced by the following
statement by Mr. Hough:

"Out in th Rocky Mountains It
take eight hours to bear th echo of
your vole. When I camp oat there,
and luat before I pull the blankets
around me fur the night, I shout out.
Time to get up!' and do yon

echo wakes me nut mora.
uigl- -

sftr suretdx atata apwa,
eol o op)a.a jjsot tin !povd q
isni oojait sni qarujs oval 'jeipsxti
V jo S.aod nam oats st
--ua m n iia 'eavd jvjfnajp rt to
a.in cim w bn. .. u..

II auissp bjo Atsad --.,i
pes.joe, saeo. esq nprqav uo spesojq jc
v-- jo Md Jiiajd An pajoao
ee. iw pjoqpjj sqj, joj papueiai

I II "Plan eei )g o, na aoq sB-- j w nrn an at Bag 'BOQaVuuoj

g NEW IDAHO RANGE' .

AT VAN ETTEN'S AT VAN ETTEN'S
Cnstings ai-- extra beavj, very largo fire

box for wood or coal, extra largo oven. It is I

made. in. three sizes and in very cheap.
, If . you intend to buy a stove or . heater

this faU you better get our catalogue and prices Rs
at once as we can save you money.

THE VAN ETTEN COMPANY i

585 MAIN ST., STROUDSBURG, PA.

X

' rial ill (tf.il

trom Palmolive page advertisement
and get a cake of the daintiest toilet

' made, absolutely tree. s

P. J. HERB ST,
Hilfbrd, Pa.

aa. saw aay T aaaw

Appearance! may be .

deceitful end if they are,
It pay to hare them daceiv'
for, instead of against you.f

Wearing ganncoti rnaoc by ' ' ' .

tlhh. lALLLhib, ilford, Pa.t
i - - - ... I
. Merchant Tailor,
b aa sasaranc pJky agaioA oWrWactioa.Y

Higa ayad materiak perfect fir''
aUled rnan-Uucr- work not ekyfcaled
claewhet at the santt price.

Diop in sad look over our cosnplct ol

CLEANING,
IEPA1R1UG.

PRESSING Aim,

Marjcria's Ramark.
Marjori. aged four years, has a foxtrrtr. la the welfare of which ahtake great Interest. Said

the customary collar andlicense, and afar oris understands th
the perfectly well.

The other evening a young woman
earn to dine at th. house of theemail girt She wore around herthroat what was possibly a souvenir
" "om aeaumeatal nature,
chain, from which depended a
heart.

"Dear ma,'
nests had a

soap

tiny
gold

said Marjorte when tha
em bled In th drawina.

room, and aha was bidding them good,
night before going to th nursery for
' " ""pper. iJear me, mamma. Mia
Bmlth aaa ea ker bcanse, hasn't she?Why ar rtde aad Mia Smith th

auy oaae waa a v on licenses r
Aad Uka ah waa hustled off ma.marlly to darkest retirement and Mia

Smith, tag aad all, want out to dinner,

H Came at Last
Pew letlan have remained so long

la th keeping al tne post efflc ason whlck ha now aafely reach ad its
destination after a laps of twenty-ai-

rear. Oa Cartstmas day 1871
the document waa Boat ad at Swindon
addressed to a young lady who rllad la Cham ham street. Hungerford
A d?y or two ago It was dellrc-e- d rt lady at Newbury, having occupied i
Quarter of a century plus four year:
la transit Th delay waa caused b
the mlaalv falling behind soma wo.
work at the Swindon offlr- - h.r ."
lay unnoticed until certain alterauo,
IT"" '""' brought It to light. Ism M aoiqai la do, q, aoo,

aaein pus 'pjoa Sim paslp Xfurxi I on to Huagarford
--ura uer bappeasd to be a post
man who knew Us lady to whom tiuletter was addreeeed. Hence tha dn
Uvery to tka rightful owner, la spite
of the tact that ahe had changed kernam three time alnc the eavelepe

M tSacribt

--- !!

1

1

S ire
os in our

t

brutl Woman

ri m 1 f.

.The tramp narrated to fellow wan-
derer the story of aa tragi

"Yua." he aald, "there
was a noourul lawa In front of th.ouae, nicely kept, and It looked a real
good chance for getUa' a bit of honest

80 I walka In. get sows
on me 'acda and knees, and atarta
enewm t!ie grass. Out comes aa kindly-loo-

king a tidy aa I ever seed, and
wauieo to snow wot I waa dole". Told
her I 'ado 'ad grub fer weeks, andwas ohlffied- - eat groan. She looked

e- -j at me. aad tl
sain My pore man. Com around
behind the house. Th grass Is "g--

Oox la
There is 00 cit la Ue world kaal

kaa mora variety la It IW than New
York. sireor; th theaters glv the
dramarioviQev publi aa average at Iteew plays each month.

Tha Only Thing.
your j la aa

ouaa. uoea an wrne tor auanerT"
1 aevar had a lesier trom bar pat

uk aae wrote rot aayahlng elaa.'W

Rids Plowar Pete of Warms. '

way to rtd your Bowel
ixxa 01 worm la to thoroughly as

nm water. Stop,h w. me notions of th pot withcork, pour th water oa reel, andletlt remain long to do- say eompiaiB that llme-w- a

Ur does not do any good; but It will
aawa ngquy aad la sufficient ouatvtitle.

Raellno Onion Tears.Th work akinnlng onions. whVia
eually d. ia tear, can .pleasure by pouring boiling water O'er

p.nf(9r',l "

y

RBPORT OF. TRIE CONDITION Of TUB

First National Bank of Milford
In Ine Htate of PcnnsTlraala. at tha el.

f bualDaasj Hep . 1, IWH

anouRCK - r
Ijoans and dleconnta. . . .
Urerdrnfts. secured and

I i.sqo t:
enrM Wt.V. S. Hondssnsrcurrclreulatloa S6 00 O

Prruilniiis on U 4. Bonda tuso u
rVmrts, securities, etc.. , . . IOO OIS Ol
Uaiikin bunae, lumltnr and jdsrnres I 88
Doe from reserve T

aawnta oe fChecks and other Canh S7 a-
Nntes of other National Banks. 1 SIO V
Kracflnnal paper currency, nick

U and cents !. P
Lawfnl Money Haaerve la UaAk. .y

tit U SI .
I'Val-tenilf- notes... 4.0(X( I".'
HrUeniptlon fond with U 8

Traasnreraft of taw 0

. Total
UABIUTIBS

RU.77

Capllal stock paid In Si.nno 0
us fund , lu,uno

Undlrldnd profits, leas expense 'and tases paid g nQ8
National Bank . V
line to other national hauls tt$ V
DivldHnds unpaid j pi
lndlrldiinl deposits subject to
rMfok ITU.11T

ortl"cnte of deposit . inaCertified e'jeoka

Total ....... (Ntnia
State of Pennsylvania, County of Pike, at; Ir John O. Warner. Cashier of the abom
named bauk. do solemnly swear that Ihi
above statement is true to the beat of ia)knowledge and belief. " . S

JOHN C. WAftNBit, Caahlar
Puhserthed ana awnra to bsfort at Ik!lllh day of Sept. luua.

I. C. CHAMHKHLA1N, Hotarv Piibtta.
fiorreot Attest: , . .

A, 1). BROWN. -
P. N. BOURNIQUB. (.Directors.
O. U. AKMeSTKONG. V

'. ' Madame hu

opened her 'Bazaar' in the
Building on Harford

Street with a line of sou-

venirs, hand painted china,
kimonos, hand embroideries,

real laces, cut' glass, special

Venietian gold glass.

0O0wOOO0w0OOw0wO
I Pall Footwear 1
I I

Vtl - Two courses open ta I
A : t tSiV, i announcinr "fall

v ' ' J(l Footwear." t)no is to at- -

VVi-- : Jvi """"P1 10 '"criba them and

i

intenaely
occurrence.

aymperthy.

to--

aympcrmetlcly

Variety

aiitkiaiaa.

enough its

Without
of

beisiad

approved

Items....

Speete.,'.

circulation)

notesnntatandlna

,

Maloof

Wells

the other is to invito ion I
to see them and let tham I
speak for themselves.

We'll try tbo latter. Your
eye and your head will tell
you more of quality, style f
and workmanship, ia five

S minutes than we could in
t a page of type. Our eon.
Z P'ote tall lines are ready.
o Telephone er write t
? us your wants.
o

! JOHNSON,!
MlTlSK ,UF FEET,
Port Jervis, Y.

;ovo.o.o,6o. oooOwa

opposite
5 & 10c. Store

PORT JERVIS.

Climbing Sulrs Is Ood tntrsl.
Climbing ctair la avoided kp as

womea as an unsafe sin lis Tea. p.
at eeinmeatai because of fa
way ia Which It Is dona, Th body
worn to its neat advantage la ttfttat
It owe weight, aa la
In mountiag atalr. M the cheat totalue ooay reznainiag aonaally orert'us th stair as a has apeai wfascsi
h spring la th ball of the foot tin

weight. Witt a full broaU Bfl
h body aa though br the elr.ru--

of the chest. Thar I ksaenaea as.
uia eserelao which -

from It muck of Ma had tdtiU -

Hair
aAgwood, ouaoss: kwillaa -

Boil togethar for halt aa km. boaat to tk aaaattty at watat (aaat
ttrala aad wbea cool aad

Bay rum. I euacea: oil ef kttsesas
i aram; giyoana. 4 swat.

Apply to tha hair with a kwosa. stag eareful sot to toaek tk acada.

' It was Explisn.
Teddy brought a kraak aad oeassi
bis mother, saying, "hi other a4oaaa

put a pathway la my hair."

Castor OH the CarwAN.
la hot apeU castor oil la la ki&av

aro-aU- .

N.

eneing

re

1

S. S

gauze
Ladies

IlaBrlaccnsJy E'JgTiiplial
la ight eolovs, LBui ewtcineed
in sneiividuai berxoa. fwb-jec- t,

"Unci) Smm b lbs Pa-
cific" To th first fifty
purcbaes of '

yrm will preaeat rwe) of tbeso
InarructiT) rinzxlea.

Tha Pro-phy4- Tooth
Brush ia to) weU-knov- ra to
require) ntrodoctioa brM,
It M Uk) M perfect tooth
Ivruah -- t5) canty cinUf3
braah ami it is aUolvtely

ct tovs) mac pvxzi4 toav1
Armstrong's Pharmacy

Wall Paper
This week we received our stock

of new wall paper. Over 100 differ
ent patterns to select ranging
in $tice irom to 20c a double roll.
Also 'a lot of "reinnanfs to sell for 5c
a double roll. Our new stock will

4

please you both in style, quality and
price. Look them over before you
purchase. "We can save you money.
W. S. RYMAN & SON,

Milford, Pa.

S ' afS f. ,' lMJrntTl a '

UA5 i--l l llb...
: if yoii ore intend-
ing to put 'in 'Goo
or oro having oriy
trouble wih your

: pipes already 'In,
Let us know.

e

SAHITARY

I.1G

IN

Cuddebdck & Co.
OAOAD ST., .:. MILFORD. PA.

New Goods New Goods
Just received a new and complete

line of "Spring and Summer Goods"
Fancy lawns

White shirt waist goods
Seersuckers

t

Ladies' vests
hosiery

-

.

grnaurauBtswdl

irom,

Men's fancy dress shirts
M. fancy half hose
" work shirts
" underwear
M belts and suspenders

ALL ITS

CRASCHES

7c to 18c per yard
12c to 25c
12c to 14c
10c to 25c
10c to 50c

50c to $1
10c to 50c
50c

25c to 60c
2oc to 50c

Also a complete line of Notions,
Groceries, Crockery.

PLUMB

ARltlSTROfsG'S
Urq Catharine Sts. Milford, Pa


